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WRONG IDEA OF THE BUND
Statesman, Afflicted With Loss * of 

Sight, Tells Good Story Bear
ing on the Subject.

Representative Schall, member of 
the house’ of representatives from 
Minnesota, Is blind, and has been for 
ten years. During this time lie .“fays 
that he has discovered that the see
ing world has strange ideas as to the 
limitations of the blind4. that it seems 
to think, because a m.an can’t see lie 
Clin neither hear-not feel,,-find Is a 
strange, detached piece of human 
mechanism that is not to be reckoned 
with directly, but through the guiding 
hand.

Kot long ago Mr. Scliall was return
ing from his home in Minneapolis to. 
Washington, accompanied only by his 
small .son Douglas. The first morning 
tliey appeared in the diner the waiter 

, assigned to their table iiKpilred of 
young Douglas; “Son, what does your 
father want?”

“Why, ask him,” quickly replied the 
child, “he knows what he wants. As 
for me, bring jne pancaks and sausage 
and chocolate!”

Ready for Hanging.
The prisoner looks the picture of 

dejection.” “Yes, and he sa.vs he’s 
been framed.”

RADIUM’S USE IN SURGERY

Points.

Its Rays So Powerful That They Can 
Destroy the Useless or Dis

eased Tissue. * '

The use of radium in hospitals is 
becomlng^iSore, and more demanded 
by the memcaL profession. The Sci
entific Americtajin telling of its med
ical and surgllcal uses, explains th^t 
It is a tool and not a meillclne. The 
radium gives off three rays, known as 
.the alpha, beta and gamma rays. The 
first, about 85 per cent of the total ray 
force, can be stopped by tissue paper; 
the second will penetrate 35 inHlI- 
nieters of lead, while the third has a 
vibration similar to the X-ray. This 
ray is the one usf'd.ln surgery.'

The rays are sem^nto the body, 
and so powerful' lire they thaf they 
can penetrate to a great depth, and | 
there de-stroy the useless or diseased 
tissue. As, the good tissue has a 
greater resistance. than the bad, the 
highly skilled operative can bear the 
gamma rays on tlie nfllleted part until 
they begin to destroy the good tis
sue, when the treatment must stop.

AVOID EXCESSIVE SJPRATING
■■ cv?

Injury ReMilted to Trade &icauM Con- 
•iderahle Residue Remained

on tho* Fruit. _
, ,, *. ’ » '

Where fruit growers late in thO sen- 
son have sprayed fruit so heavily as 
to leave a residue on It the United 
States “D^artment of Agriculture 
urges them -to remove the coating by 
wiping or other means that will make 
the fruit acceptable in the market 
■One giethod recommended for apples 
and pears which can be followed at 
a cost of a few cents per box is to 
wipe the fruit with cotton gloves. It 
Is pointed out that if heavy rainfalls 
do not occur after heavy late, spray
ings the coating that remains may dis
figure It sufficiently to arouse appre
hension- In the minds of the consum- 
efs even though ^he residue may be 
entirely harmless. In some cases how- 
fever heavy late spraying has been snffl- 
clent to he actually injurious and so 
subjects such fruits to seizure under 
state or federal food and drug laws.

Where apples and pears when har
vested show evidence of spray resi
dues which have not been removed In 
picking, handling, grading and pack
ing, It is reifommended that such fruits 
be systematically wiped before being 
placed on.the market or packed for 
shipment. While this precaution is ap
plicable to all fruit sprayed late in 
the season, it Is especially important 
in the more southern apple districts 
\yhere the grower is often compelled 
to spray tp" protect the fnjit against 
bitter rot, and. in Irrigated orchards 
of the West and Northwest where 
protection of apples and pears against 
the later broods of the codling moth 
Is secured by Spraying with arsenate 
of lead.

While at this season the depart
ment’s 'speelnllsts are laying emphasis 
on the importance of wiping fruit that 
has a residue from spraying, they also 
take occas'on to urge that no grower 
should suppose fniTt Injury resulting 
from^eglect of proper spraying early 
in the season can he corrected by be
lated spraying. Heavy late spraying 
undertaken In an effort to make up 
for what should have been done earlier 
is strongly condemned.

The practice of spraying growing 
fruit properly marks one of the most 
important steps In horticulturai prog
ress and is responsible, to a large ex
tent, for the sound, attraetive appe^ir- 
ance of fruit now on the marlcet, 
which Is in marked i-ontrast to the In
sect-injured and disease-spotted fruit 
so prevalent a few years ago.

N.(^iiAKms
PAfP ft??RCH.ANT; FOP FARM 

PR6DUCT8 in' the. markets 
vOF, NORTH CAROLINA.

USFFUL PRUMINS IMPLEMENT

Discarded Hacksaw Blade Attached to 
Long Pole With Fork Is Handy 

In Any Orahard,

Having occasion to rut a few branch
es from the tops of some slender sap
lings and not being equipped with the 
nece.s.sary exien.sion saw. I contrived a

Just the Place.
“Many romances occur In business 

life.
“I suppose so. Especially in a match 

factory.”
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^ A Healthful Dririk
With.
tefE

*%>u are sure of satis
faction when you make 
your table beverage

InsimtPostum
I

Coffee drinkers delight 
in the change because 
of greater comfortand 
the price is attractive 
because so moderate.
All the family will like 
the flavor or Postum

At Grocers Everyv^ere
Made by Postum Cereal Ca, Inc, . 

Battle Creek.Mich.
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Improvised Pruning Tool.

saw with a long handle as Illustrated. 
I procured a discarded hacksaw blade, 
and from a near-by thicket cut a pole 
with a fork on the end of it. One side 
of the fork was cut off and after ^mak- 
Ing a slit with a saw, the blade was 
attached with a nail, as shown. Tlie 
other side of the fork was silt at the 
end and bent over to engage tlie saw.— 
Dale It. Van Hora, North Loup, Neb., 
in Popular Mechanics Magazine.

NITROGEN GATHERING CROPS
Probably Good Investment to Sow One 

of Crops Even at Present High 
Cost of Seed.

In orchards that are In great need 
of nitrogen it will probably be a good 
Investment to sow one of the nitrogen 
gathering crops, even at the present 
high price of seem tiiough many prefer 
to add the nitrogen for the present 
in the form of chemicals and rely on 
t cheaper caver crop to furnish the 
organic matter.

TREE RECORD IS ESSENTIAL

As Valuable to Orchardlst as Cow 
Test With Dairyman—Light 

Yielders Are Shown.

A tree performance record Is^ as 
valuable with the orchardlst as a cow 
test wttli the dairy -fanner. Many 
succcessful fruit growers number their 
trees and keep a record of each year’s 
production. Throtigli this they are able 
to piciTTJbk. the heavy and light yields 
and grub out poor ones or graft them 
over with sctuns firom the best tress.

Asheville.'
Com, I1.T6 iHi;wheat. J2.60 bn; 

oats, $l.bu; Irish potatoes, $3.60 bo^. 
Charlotte.

Corn, 11.85 bu; wheat, $2.60 bu;’ 
Oats, 90c bu; Irish potatoes, $4.50 
ba«; 'middling eottom, 21c.

Fayetteville.
Coni. $1.60 bu; wheat, $2.76 bu; 

oats, 79c bu; Irish potatoes, $1.60 bu; 
mtd^loc oottou 22ci, cotton seed, 
46c; ootton seed me&J, $42.60. 

Gastonia.
Wsdi. potatoes, $4 bag.

Raleigh.
Corn/^ $1.60 bu; wheat, $2.50 bu; 

oats, 83c bu; Irish potatoes, $4.60 bag. 
Salisbury.

Coni, $1.60 bu; wheaL $2.40 bu; 
■bu; Irish potatoes, $1.50 bu.

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, POUL- 
' TRY .AND HOGS.

Asheville. -
Home-made butter, 45c lb; cream

ery butter, 60c )b; eggs, 60c doz; 
s^Hnng chickens, 25c lb; hens, 26c lb; 
dressed hogs, $16 Cwt;' country hams,
40c lb-

Charlotte.
H'ome made brtter, 65c lb; cream

ery butler, 70c lb; eggs, 65c doz; spring 
dh'ickens, 50c lb; hens, 35c lb; dressed 
hogs, $20-$?4 cwt; country hams, 50c'
lb.

Fayetteville.
Home made butter; 65c Hr, cfettra- 

wy bdtterv 75c lb; eg-gs, 65«c-dozj spring 
i'hickens, 40c Ib; hens, 25c lb; d.oss-'^ 
ed hoigs, $20 cwt.; country hams, 45c
lb.

. Gastonia.
Homo made butter, 60c lb; cr«idm- 

ery butter, C5c lb; eggs, 60c doz; spring 
^'ickens, 35c lb; hens, 22c lb.

Raleigh. ^
Htune made butter, 50c lb; - creiann- 

ery butter, 60c lb; eggs, 60c doz; 
spring chickens, 35c lb; hens, 30 lb; 
country hams, 50c lb.

Salisbruy.
Home made butter,. 55c lb; creaih- 

ery butter, 60c lb; eggs, 60c doz; 
sipring chickens, 35c lb; hens, 26c lb; 
dressed ho-gs, $20 cwt; cjountry hams,
46c lb.

No Definite Clue to Fraud.
Klnsiton.—Authorities here investi* 

gating the appearance of spuri.ous tic
ket's at the polls admit they'have dis
covered no “definite clue” to the iden
tity of the printer and the person oi 
persons who conveyed them to the 
voting places. The tickets bore the 
names of Democratic county nomi
nees, except the substitution of George 
L. T»ylor's name for that of John Q. 
Diwson, the men being the Republic- 
can and democratic candidates resi>ec- 
tlveiy for the General Assembly. 'The 
printing is crude.

Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Chartotte.—Wearn pest. Veteran® of 

Foreiign Wars, attended In a body the 
fourth annual meeting of the Charlotte 
diapter, American Red epos's, and 
joined the Red Crgss in a body.

The reporte of Ihe work of the Red 
Cross in assisting ex-serveie men and 
their relatives In distress were heart
ily approved and the thanks ot the 
po^ were eitenedd by George Wlse- 
heart.

Work on High Point Hotel.
High Point.—Work on High' Point’s 

new hotel, is now well under way. 
Two stories of the 10-story structure 
have been completed.

The new hotel, when ooenpieted, 
will be one of the most handsome and 
modern hostelrles of North Camtina 
It is to have 140 bedToomis and each 
room is to be equ'jpped with prlwaite 
bath.

♦ -----T-----
Fatal Automobile Accident

Asheville.—W. L Moody of. Ashe
ville, aged 28, was killed wh-en the au
tomobile In which he and Miss Ethel 
Rains were riding, was struck by 
Southfim railway passenger train N,n. 
19, enroute from Asheville to Murpby.

Tobace Selling Rapidly. 
Winsibon-Salem. — It is eetlmated 

that at least one-third of the 1920 to
bacco crop in the piedmont section 
has been marketed. Approximately 
seventeen million pounds of weed 
have been sold here.

Foil Attepmt to Burn Gin.
Fayetteville.—After ^ a battle with 

guns and pist'ole betyieen a guard and 
three unidentified men, an attempt to 
burn a ootton gin owned by John M. 
Owen, was‘XBq(strated, when the guard 
M. A. Smith, armed with a shotgun 
and revolver, stood his ground in the 
face of the fire of the raiders until 
which brought them to the gin.

Smith has been stationed on guard 
at the grlnnery during the n'ight since 
Owen -received an anonymous red4nk 
viarning to shut down liite gin.

Boy Dragged to Death.
StatesvfUe.—A very dJetresaing ac

cident ocurred 4n Olln town^lip, north 
Irdell, when George Church, son of R. 
L. Church, was killed by being thrown 
from a mule. The boy who wb® said 
to be 16 years of age, had been plowing 
in the fields and was riding the mule 
towards the house when the animal be
came frightened and ran away.. The 
young man was thrown from the mule, 
'is feet catching in the trace chains 
v-id he was dragged for about a half 
mile V

I POT^^gnts and Onidren. -

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
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Exact Copy' of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THt eCMTAUS COMSAMV, MIW rOSK CfTT-

DON’T IjET that COCGH CONTIMJE!

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
WUl knock it In v^cy short time. At the first sign of a cough 
or cold In -your horse, give a few doses of ’SPOHNiS.” It with 
f ct on the glands, eliminate the disease germ, and prevent further 
destsuctlon of body by disease. "SPOH.VS'' has been the stand
ard remedy for Distemper. Influenza, Plnk-’Eye, Catarrhal Fever, 
Coughs and Colds fot- a quarter of a century. 60 cents and II 2S 
per bottle at your drug store.
SPOHN HEDICAL COMPAI^T-, Goshen. Iml.

out

When you’re clogged up by ' 
CONSTIPATION^ jaundiced by 
a torpid LIVER, devitalized by 
poor BLOOD or soured by DYS
PEPSIA- yonr case calls for Dr. 
Tbacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup 
'—an old physician’s famous pre
scription, in successful use for 
68 years as an all-around family 
meicine.

“From His Heart”
Hr. B. J. Hatcher, of Bhell Bluff, Ga. 
says: “I am going to give you a testi
monial that is from my heart. I would 
not bs without DR. THACHEB’S 
LIVER AND BLOOD «YRUP in my 
home and will try my very best to get 
it into every home in my locaRty. 1 
take it and my wife and children take 
it whenever we see even the least in
dication of a coated tongue, since we 
know that the tonrae is the thermom
eter of the stomach.’'

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
ChoHaaoech, Taaa., U. S. A.

THACHER'S
Liy£ Rand blood

SYRUP ^5

Kill That Cold With

CASCAI^^ QUININE
FOR * and

CoHsg CsBfks ^OMVP Ls Gripp*
Neglected Colds are Dangerous '

Take no chancaa Keep this standard remedy bandy for the firA eneese.
Breaks np a edd in 24 boors — RHievsa 
Qtlppe in 3 days—Excdlec t for .Headache

Qainine In this form does not affect the head—Cascars is bast Tonic 
Laxadva—No Opiate in Hillia

ALL DRUGGISTS fELL IT

: \

When You 
Feel Shaky You Up.

For Malarial Fevers and a General Tonic
U not sold by your druulst..wrlte AKTHUR PETER & CO.. LOUISVILLE. KY.

Eruptions of the Skin
Cause Torturous Itching

If yoa are affUeted with any 
form of skin 'disorder, yoo are well 
seqoainted with the fbuming, born- 
fatg itching that these diseases pro> 
due*.

Skin diseasea sr* eaosed hr an 
imparity or disorder in the blood, 
and there is no real and genuine 
relief within your reach nntil such 
impurities are rfeqioved.

S.S.S. has irixen great satisfac
tion in the SiestBWiU of thcM dis*

orders, becanse it is snch s, 
onghly satisfactory blood ];Qiifier. 
It cleuises the bloM of all unpari> 
ties, and thus cooiiidnraets the efL 
fects of the. germs that attack the 
i,ldn.

. Begin taking SJS.S. today, and it. 
yoa win write a completeJnistocy 
of yoor case, oiur medical adyissr 
will give you exj^rt advice withoaS. 
charge. Address Chief Medieel Ad
viser, 1&8 Swift laboratory, StlR» 
ta,Ga.
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